
2020 Pulse Survey – Professional Development Funding 
 
In August 2020, a professional development funding survey was distributed to one identified contact 
from 447 current ACUI member institutions and received 110 responses (24.6% response rate). The 
goal of the survey was to assess the status of professional development funding, activities likely to be 
supported, travel restrictions, and staffing changes made as member institutions enter the new 
academic year. The results summarized below highlight the current realities of financial and staffing 
challenges facing ACUI members due to the global pandemic. 
 
 

Funding and Supported Activities  
 
What is the current status of professional development funding for you and your staff?  
 
Of respondents, 91.8% were aware of some form of impact realized to the funding available for 
professional development. The largest group (30.9%) noted that funding was available for only activities 
that did not require travel, while 20.0% would only have funding for memberships/subscriptions and 
14.5% noted that all professional development funding had been cut. 
 
The chart below shares the percentages of those who selected each question option. Respondents were 
asked to select the one option that most accurately described their institution.  
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



With the funding that you do have available, what types of activities are most likely to be 
supported and/or approved in the next 12 months?  
 
The majority respondents selected that funding for memberships (69.1%) and virtual 
conferences/seminars (67.3%) was likely to be approved, with the next grouping of responses 
highlighting that online learning courses (47.3%), content packages (35.5%), and subscriptions (29.1%) 
would likely be supported. There was little variance in selections made by respondents between 
individuals at particular position/career levels being more likely to obtain approval (all between 11.8% to 
14.5%), other than only 2.7% of responses saying that recreation/leisure activities for students would be 
supported through available funding. Regional conferences and topics-based programs received slightly 
more selections than annual conferences and career development programs, while 11.8% did note that 
no activities would be approved due to lack of funding. 
 
Of those responding that other types of activities would be supported, the two top themes from the 
specified comments were: they could participate in activities with no additional expense—either free 
through membership or using existing account credits; and that it was unknown at this time what types 
of activities would be approved. Other comments here noted that only virtual programs would be 
supported, or that funding was cut but they can choose how to use that limited funding. 
 
The chart on below shares the percentages of those who selected each question option, which allowed 
respondents to select all that apply. 
 

 



Travel Restrictions 
 
What travel restrictions does your institution have in place? For how long will these travel 
restrictions last? 
 
Respondents were asked these two items as open-ended questions to allow for flexibility in how they 
responded, should any unanticipated trends occur. However, in coding the responses for each question, 
there were clear patterns, which are displayed in the charts below. 
 
Two thirds of respondents noted that no travel was permitted. For those that had some travel allowed, it 
was restricted to essential travel (14.9%); to travel upon approval, through processes often mentioned as 
involving high level administrators (11.7%); or to specific geographic designations, such as only within 
home states or following statewide regulations (7.4%). 
 

 
 

When asked for how long the travel restrictions would last, 52.2% of respondents noted a level of 
uncertainty, describing these as unknown, until further notice, or until travel was deemed safe under the 
pandemic. About a quarter who responded stated that restrictions were effective through the end of the 
2020–21 fiscal or academic year, while 22.2% were currently restricted from traveling through the end of 
the semester or 2020 calendar year.  
 

 
 



Staffing 
 
Please select which of the following has occurred related to staffing within your 
union/activities department since March 2020. 
 
In terms of staffing impacts, the majority of respondents have experienced hiring freezes (87.0%) or 
reductions in student staff (68%). While fewer respondents noted layoffs, about a third experienced staff 
furloughs; a quarter experienced reduction in professional staff; and a fifth had salary reductions. 
 
The chart below shares the percentages of those who selected each question option, which allowed 
respondents to select all that apply. 
 

 
 
 

Additional Comments 
 
Please share any additional comments related to your professional development funding and 
how ACUI can best support your institution right now. 
 
At the end of the survey, space was provided to share additional comments, and 35 respondents shared 
feedback. While several responses provided clarification regarding their staffing, funding, and travel 
situations, themes from the comments emphasized that: 
 

• ACUI should focus on delivering virtual professional development opportunities. 
• Free or inexpensive opportunities will be important and needed. 
• Financial challenges facing departments are likely to continue, requiring patience. 
• Available online resources, best practice sharing, and space for networking are valuable. 

 
The a word cloud of the responses is included on the next page.  
 
 



 
 


